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Young Ladies 
• :Visit the Mine 
On Nine Mile 
A couple of yOullg ladies made a 
trip to the Silver "Cup mine on Nine 
Mile mountain last Sunday in company 
with Mr. Meurer, the superintendant. 
When asked what they saw and how 
the development was getting on, one 
of the young ladids exclaimed, "Oh, 
we hall a l¢~vely time! My, but it was 
gorgeous. I got my feet wet and had 
~o borrow a lmi r  of men's boots to come 
home in. But then we Saw the mine 
with hmg holes into the hill and stra- 
ight up another lmle which you had to 
climb up a ladder to get to another big 
hole coming from the outside; then 
another ladder to climb up and so on 
until we were very close to heaven. 
Oh, my, but it was grand. Four feet 
of snow, outside on the mountain, of 
course, but it got into out" boots and 
• 'ffter it melted our feet were wet so we 
had to dry them and our boots. My 
boot,~ shrunk so that's why I had to 
b,n'row a pair. 
Of course we saw the mine and ore 
too, although I don't see how they 
Ulake any nmney out of that stuff. It 
],inks like mosly quartz to me, you 
kuow, that white stuff. Th~n I heard 
them talking about muck. I didn't 
think that was very nice so I didn't 
listen any more to what. they were 
saying. I"ou never know what those 
rough men ]night say next, 
",~uce we had some dinner and we 
didn't have to use table napkins once. 
But then, that's no place to wear silk 
stockings or things like that. Gee, it 
was great. Lots of ckmds all around 
us. I guess that's::whht: :made/'~me 
thing of heaven and  the church organ 
I, wasn't playing that "day. We" got 
home alright, but the fresh air and all 
tlmt exercise nmde me so sleepy I: had 
an awful time staying awake until the 
proper bed time. I would just' like to 
spend a week up there and go from 
cme property to another. Oh, but it 
. would be swell." 
NEW VESSELS FOR WEST INDIES 
Three Passenger Ships Being Construe- 
edt fox' This Service of Uanadian 
Ntlonal West Indies Steamships 
Winnipeg, Oct. 30--Development of
closer trade l'elations between Canada 
and the West Indies will be fostered 
"by the uugmented service to.and from 
V Canadian ports,' shortly to be inaugur- 
ai:ed by creation of the Canadian Nat- 
ional (West Indies) Steamships :Ltd. 
Contracts for the construction of three 
oil-lnn.ning vessels for passenger and 
cargo service for the Eastern ser- 
vice. have been awarded and ~ these 
vessels, together with four : f re igh l  
carriers of the Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine f leet will provide r, 
fortnightly passenger, freight aud nmil 
service between Canada and the West 
Indies ports. Pending the completiov 
of the passenger vessels now uuder 
way nt the yards of Caramel, Laird & 
Co. Ltd,, Birkenhead, Eng., two con- 
verted ships of the C. G.  M. ~I., the 
Calmdina Pathfinder and  Canadian 
Skirmisher are maintaining a fort- 
nightly service together with the nec- 
essary Canadian ,Government Marlin 
freighters, 
A . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Oscar Lind went: down to. Rupert 
the end of~ last .week tomeet  his br0.  
thor John  who has Jus t  returned from 
a trip to the old home in  Swe~eh, .He: 
was accompanied back by,: one of his 
nephews who wants t0/make ~Canada 
his home: ' ~ ~' ~ 
. ., ~:,~ :.?; ' , 
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USK NOTES 
USK 
Frank Phlseator of Terrace was a 
recent visitor in town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Goodrich accom- 
panied by their  sou Jack were visit- 
ors to Rupert the early part  of the 
week.  
The Hailowe'en masquerade put on 
by the Gleeful Gang Young Pebpie's 
Club on the 29th was a great success. 
The hall, under, the supervision of Eva 
Butt, had been most charmingly and 
t.nstefully decorated with nmttos suit- 
able to the season. Many costumes of 
original and splendid appearance 
were seen. The prize winners were : 
Ladies, first, Mrs. Fred Stewart as a 
shepardessi men's first Carl Bracken 
as a Cavalier and special prizes went 
to Mrs, P. R. Skinner as a little old 
time grandmw and Mrs. Gee, Skilmer 
as a boy scout Much fun was occas- 
ioned after supper by scattering con- 
fetti, stremaers and ballons. 
A. Carmicheal of Copper City and 
Pete Brusk were in town during the 
week end. 
Mrs. 'Richmond and Mrs. Post were 
TmTace visitors on Wednesday. 
Mrs. Gee. Skinner and Miss B. Do- 
bie emne up on Saturday to take in the 
dance. 
Charlie Walker of Copper City was 
ia town on Saturday. 
5Iiss Jacquet -rod the school child- 
ren were hosts and hostesses at a Hal- 
lowe'en party at the school on Monday 
a~tern0bff';fifter-~ SchoOl ."hours. Re:' 
freshments were served by the child. 
ren and many amusing games were 
indulged in. The company dispersed 
at 6,30 p. m. as m0~t o f the  youngsters 
declared that they had something "on" 
fro' the evening. 
-LADIES AID DINNER 
The Ladies A id of the New" Hazeltoz~ 
church will hold their nnnual dinner 
in the church oa Saturday evening o~ 
thts week. Dinner will be served hot 
at six o'clock nnd continue until the 
last visitor has been fed. The menu 
will be good and the service wilt be 
fast. Everything, except the bread 
butter will be hot. Don't miss it or 
you will miss a good square meal that 
has been cooked the way mother used 
to cook it. R'he ladies will also have 
some fancy and some very useful nrti. 
cles for sale. These, as per usual, will 
be priced 10w so bring your purse with 
~ou and then Imve agood time. I t  is 
only .~0 cents for adults and 35 cents 
for children. 
HALL0WE'EN PARTY 
The children and .the young people 
wer~ given a splendid entertainment 
iu the Comnmuity hall on Monday 
night, Hallowe'en. There was a large 
turnout and all kinds of gmnes an~ 
other attractions were provided, bul 
perhaps the best Of all was the over. 
abundance of a l l ,good things eatable, 
That was where the YoUngsters .si~on, 
Even the few misguided 5ouths", ,Vhose 
idea of a good:lisle is playing /~bbut 
other people'stoi lets and.  upsetting 
them if possible, or:doing damage of 
any kind they think they can get.away 
with, blew into the par ty  in t ime for 
eats " " : ':' ' " '  • .- -,' '~ 
, ,ev,  ~P, D. Proet0r ,will returu home 
the end of  the ~ we~|¢ f rn tn~(Pr in~:~i~-  
VO ~ -- ctory Group 
On Huds0n Bay 
Under Option 
A deal has been made for the Vic- 
tory group of-claims on Hudson Bay 
mountain and owned by Donald Simp. 
son. It is one of the oldest groups of 
claims on that hil l  and it is probably 
the best known, locally at  least, For 
years l~Ir. S impson has been working 
on 'it and  has accomplished consider: 
able development. He has figured in 
a number of prospective deals, but 
none of then] went through. I t  was 
usually the price that hung up the 
deal. But last Saturday Frank Tay- 
lor, well kno~n around Smithers, @ar- 
tieularly in connection with Topley 
operations, closed a deal with Simpson 
on,behalf of ,lohn J. O'Brlen Of Phil- 
adelphia, for an option at $150.000 for 
five claims. The terms include cash 
$1000 and $250 a mouth for the next 
1S months. Development work is to 
be started immediately. The Property 
is just a mile north of the Duthie mine 
and those who have examined it in the 
past are confident hat the option will 
be taken up and that it will be made 
a big: producing mine. 
Mr. Taylor also arranged a deal two 
months ago whereby Mr. O'Brlen took 
up at $35,000 the King Tut group just 
south of Duthie mine. This has been 
nnder development for the past month. 
It is owned by R. L. Gale and was or- 
iginally located by the late J .  M. Mil- 
ligan, B. C, L. S., in 1923. Mr. O'Brie~l 
arrived in Smithers on October 27th to 
look over. his properties and to 'arrange 
for the work to be carried on during 
the. winter. 
Begins to  look l ike'good . days f(~r 
Smithers and  the surrounding district., 
THE HALLOWEEN DANOE 
dance given by ~he The Hallowe'en 
W. A. to the H. H. in Assembly Hall 
last Friday night was a very jolly af- 
fair and  quite a financial success. A 
great many were p~:esent in costume 
and the costumes were good. Music 
was furnished by Mrs. Chappel and 
was very good. The judges were Dr. 
H. C. Wrineh, ]~lrs. F. A. Goddard and 
L. S, Bell of Edmonton. After the 
grand march which was in charge of 
Joim Newick, the awards were Lnade 
as follows :--Ladies (best dressed 
Miss James as a Scotch lass; comic 
lady Mr. Cooper; best dressed man 
H. C, Hindle as a Jew; best comic 
Mrs. Tieehurst as a black eat. 
No. 
II TOURIST LUMBI~.BINO 
TERRACE 
HOT SPRINGS HORTICULTURE 
town hte end of the week. 
:According to the Mail & Empire of 
Toronto Mr. Gec. Keith is very active 
in ~ new organization which has for 
its object the prevention of forest fires 
by applying the simple prtuexpals or 
disposing of the slashings after log- 
ging. The new organization will co. 
operate with other similar bodies in 
the Domnion. 
Misses Mallott and Easthope were 
bridge hostesses on Thursday evening 
last entertaining three tables. The 
prizes for the higl~est score being won 
by Mrs. E. T. Kenney and Ralph Cory. 
I t  was a very pleasant evening. 
Mrs. L. H. Kenney was a delightful 
tea hostess on Friday last when a 
number of friends spent a pleasant so- 
cial hour. Solos by bits. Win. Allen 
and Mrs. Munro were much enjoyed. 
In serving refreshments the hostess 
was assisted by Mrs. A. It. Barker. 
The public library of the Canadian 
Legion will be opened on and after Sat- 
urday, Oct, 29th each Saturday after- 
noon from 2 to 5. Rules are posted on 
notice board and in the library which 
is located•in the first room on the left 
hand side, ground flo0r, G.'W. V. A. 
hall. Rev. A. W. Robinson has been 
appointed honorary librarian; Dona- 
tions of books will be gratefuUy receiv- 
ed by the librarian. ~ 
TheHosp i ta l '  Boa~/ '~t  ~n i FridaY'! •i! 
res. Rev. W. Alien in  tlie:ehair.,~ See . '  
.~: R :  =Gi lber t  read  certes,So'cleave he .  :.: 
hkd with:the d0etor~:wl~o w i l l ,a r r ive  
from Vancouver this week to : locate  
in Terrace. One of the objects of the 
meeting was to interest he various 
organizations in town and district in 
the hospital by having representatives 
from each on the board. The I. O. O. 
F,, Canadian Legion, St. Andrews So- 
ciety, Rebekas, and the W. A. to the 
Canadian Legion. S. N. Kirkaldy of 
the Canadian Legion was  appointed 
treasurer for the coming term. '  
The regular meeting of the Canadi- 
an Legion was held in ::their hall on 
Friday evening When~pianS:@ere made 
for the annual Armistice 'dance, 
THROUGH TRAIN CONNECTION~ 
WITH OLD COUNTRY SAILINGS 
Tile Cmmdian National Railways 
have made arrangements o operate 
specbfl trains with sleeping cars 
through to ship's side at Montreal and] 
Halifax, in connection with Old Couu- I 
try sailings during November and De-] 
eember... ~ ' ~. 
Full information regarding.rates, re- 
servations, passports, ere can be secur- I 
ed from any agent Canadian National 
Railways. 18.21 
The police ~have been looking for a 
man: who.~ escaped from the smithers, 
Jail last Friday. l ie  ~as:,-o await ing 
trial on a Serious charge. Up to : the  
t ime of going to press he had not been 
picked up:  : ' ". : "" : / i 
Mi'. and, ~Irs. Win, Bedore~wlid havb 
spent he last few months in Fairbanks 
have returned:: to their, fhr61:i" g~ +h,  
M.  
Miss Gardner of Pacific was a visit- 
or on Saturday. 
Miss Elderkin, high school teacher, 
entertained her class and a few of her 
friends at a Hallowe'en party in the 
school room Monday evening; 
While in Remo "Mrs. Ross and Mrs. 
Birnte also visited Messrs. Dick Cam 
and Halbert. Mr. and ~Irs. Swanson 
were entertained at luncheon hour by 
Mr, and Mrs. Lindstrum, and at  din- 
ner by Mr. and Mrs. P. Murphy While 
in the evening they were entertained 
at bridge by Mr, and Mrs. H. Y. Wil- 
son. They report a good time. 
Misses Lillian and Lorna Christie 
entertained at a Hallowe'en party on 
Monday at their home and it was a 
gay time. 
Mr. and 'Mrs. N. Edenshaw and their 
daughter left Monday for their home 
in Masset after a holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Nash. 
Mr, and Mrs. Thomson and child of 
Vancouver have taken up a home for a 
short time in L. H. Kenney's house on 
Park Ave, Mr. Thomson is on the 
main highway survey party. 
Mrs. A. Ross, accompanied by Mrs. 
Birnie, spent a few days the end of 
the week in Rome the guests of Thos. 
Ross. 
. . • . .  
i St: Ciare Irvine of /Smithers ~ has 
b.een appointed te legraphoperator ' tn  
Terrace. 
C. R, Gilbert recently visited Topley. 
Mrs. W. H. Watt of ~unesbury who 
has been holidaying with her parents, 
Mr, and ~Irs. H, L, Frank, left for the 
ecoast on Friday. 
Bey. A. ~¢. Robinson is a delegate to 
Prince Rupert to the Church Army na- 
tive conference. 
Mrs. C, W. Swanson of Prince Ru- 
pert is a guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred 
£Nash. 
Mrs. J. Cook left Sunday for Rupert 
to be with hei' husband who is in the 
hospital as a result of a gun shot. 
A Thanksgiving ~rmlsuce service kirk. W. Cassel is at present a puff-/ 
will be held in the G. W. V. A. hall on ent  in: the Prince Rupert ,, ~,,t "o~-i*a'. 
Monday, Nov. 7th at II a. m. Revs. 
L. S. Bell of Edmonton was a visit- 
or in town on Saturday. 
W. Shannon of Vanars.dol was a vis- 
itor here last week. 
Mrs. A, J. Kirkaldy visited Rupert 
last week, ' 
• , v .  
i;; Sealed: tenders will be 
the Distr ict Forester, Pri 
nbt  later than noon on thE 
November,! 1927; for the. 
Allen and Robinson will be in charge, 
The B. D. Bridge Club met at the 
home of Mrs. O. T. Sundal on Tuesday 
evening. __ 
Win. Donald and Miss  Donald enter- 
t'ained fat bridge on FHday "evening. 
There were three tables and the high 
score prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Little. 
E. lff, Lawrence went to Rupert last 
Friday. 
Fra.k Nighiwiue was In R.p rt on 
Saturday. ~ : : i ~ ..... ' 
• D. W. Davis who has mining inter- 
ests at Kal ium Lake was in town ,the 
end of the week, . :  
 enry smlth: of,!'Am'bnr  i" 
town, Saturday. : :i i!' ~:i: :.i:il/', , ::;~: 
' ~ohn- C0utttm,of Kallum Lake ,wan 
timber. ~ 
%... 
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I| anson  " : : ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. L umb e r 
J~EMLOOI~,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR . 
FLooRING- WINDOWS 
Hemlock : Complete, .- 
and Spruce different sizes 
NIill at 
HANALL, B.  C ,  Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODucED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS :~ 
Placer Gold, $78,018,548; Lode  Gold, $126,972,318; Silver, 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,fi57; Coal and Coke, $284,699,183; Structural  Materials 
and Miscellaneous Minerals,S50,175,407; Making mineral  produc- 
tion to the end of 1926 show . .~... 
AGGREGATE vM,UE OF $988,108.470 
The sub§tantial  progress of the .min ing  i'fidustry in this p rov - '  
ince is str ikingly i l lustrated in '  the following figures; which 
show the value of production for successive 5.year perivds: 
For  all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . .  57,607;967 
For five years, 19{)1-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  tlv.e years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For t ire years, 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For tire years 1921 to 1925. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,656 
For  1926 .................................... .67,188,842 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
ha l~-o~ the  y l~v inee  l~a~ Deen prospected ;  . . . . . . . . .  , 
mlne~a. I b~..r~glands are..o.~en ~or.pzospec~ng- qberal and the fees lower than 
• &~emlamg lawS. or.tam r.rownce ~..~A~2~ • :.  +~,~ ritish Empire 
any  o ther  Province in  tne  J J omlmoI l  o r  ~ .nx  ~usus,.~ =.  - , ,~  ~ ~ " Mineral omtions are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolutetltlea 
are obtained hy developing such properties, eeurity of which is gmranteed by 
crown graq~. • • e ies practically all British Colembm mineral prop rt on which development 
work has been done are described in one of the Anfiual Beports of the Minister. 
of Mine~. "Those eonsideti.ng mining inves tm.ents should zefe~'.to eu.ch ~e~orts, 
They are availablo without ehargo onaepl~ati..on to=~neef~Puar e~e£~s~c~aa~ 
Yicto~a, B.C. Repol~acovering. e.aen oz ~ ~,.,,~,,~e~olt s ~fthe Geologi- 
publ ished separatelY, ann are avanaom on upp.~.u,,. -- v ___ 
cal Snrvey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.u., are recommenaea, as 
valuable sources of information. . . 
Ful l  information, together  with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained grat is by addressing ~. 
The IIonourable The Ministell of Mines 
VICTORIA,  BR IT ISH-COLUMBIA  
TIRES " , . . . .  • PA~TS" 
SERV I C E , 
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes  of ears; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts  of the district, and regular service to trains: 
with prompt  attent ion to . tranfer an~ dramas e -Th is  is the service of 
Olh 
The Falconer Transfer 
• HAZELTON, B."C. GAS 
• • = =  
Have You i~aid Your  Subscription up to Date?  
• ~b - . . .  
$2,00 Pays for a Full Year 
. .  . • . 
You wil l  never be lonely .. ,. : 
Ei ther  dur ing th0 day when,  Working around the house or when.  sit- 
' . .  t ing  around in ' the  even ing i f  you have an . .  ., - " .. ::. 
6iWHoP 0NI , :: . . . . . . . .  VICTROLA , 
. . . . . . . . . .  Prices'S115:00 and up ,,,,, ,,.,s~, :,,,,, ~ 
Pitman's Music .... Store  lli ' 
B.c. I 
11 Phnted  every. F r iday  at, 
i l  ,Adve~s ln~ ra-,~-$1.r~ p~ in~' per m0n~ 
If ,ware 
II :a re- 
/! ~wers 
. . .  , .  
The Omineca Herald was not a ar  ]
, that  it had aspirat ions to be the "or- 
acle": ef ~the Conservative party in. Ru- 
pert. nnt i l  reading an  editorial in   r - 
cent issue of the Prince ,Ruj)ert News 
which announces such a cond!ti0n. 
Not. being blessed with the powers 
of thought ransference an(~ not being-. 
quite so receptive as our coast,,~ con-. 
temporary, the .pr inted informat ion is 
the f i rst  .we had received. Be not 
afra id dear hrother, we are: ~ot tr~lng 
tO snatch from you your self,appoint- 
ed task of advisor plenipotentiary to 
the Conservative party  of Pr ince Ru- 
pert. A t  that, and with al l  due re- 
Spect to the occult powers of the News 
we sti l l  mainta in  that  a newspaper 
man attend a convention of a party, 
be it  local or Dominion wide, mid not 
l~e committed to that  party. 
Hazelten Hospital issues tie- 
kets for any period at $i.50 per 
month in ~dvanee. This rate in- 
eludes..offl~e consultations, medi- 
cines, as wel l  as all Costs while 
in the bess ie ! .  Tickets a re  ob- 
tainable in Haz l~n at the drug 
afore or by mail from the medi- 
cal super lntendant  a the h0spltal 
B, C;  UNDERTAKERS 
EMBA.~MING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY 
i . 
• P.O. Box 948 A Wire 
pRInCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us 
Provincial: Assayer 
J. D. Boulding 
i ! Price List Sent 
i ' • on Application 
[i P rompt  Service is (~iven to You 
~. Send in YoUr Samples 
Wood  eside t o the  
Alberta  Wheat  Pool, has taken a grea| 
fancy to the wheat raised in the Bulk-  
ley Valley and which he saw at the ele- 
vator  on the occasion of his last visit  
to Pr ince Rupert. He guarantees that  '!, 
the pool will take al l  such grailL that  i 
can be grown in the valley and says ; 
that  any  country that can raise wheat  . 
of such qual ity should become a grain i 
Country. r 
The Northern Inter ior  o£ Br i t ish 
Columbia has been raising wheat for . 
only a year or two to any 'extent. I t  t 
was tested out  before by some of the [i 
L ,,, " . Smithers, B.C. 
SYIqOPSIS OF 
: PRE"EMPTIONS .. 
I !  " • 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
leading farmers and was proven to be m~/y be pre-empted by British subject~ 
a profitable crop," but at  that  t ime the . ver 18 yearn  " of age, "and by ' al ien~ 
market  was too far ~:ay  and the rail- on. declaring intention to beeovoe British 
• nubiects, conditional upon residence, oceu- 
ways took most of the Prof i ts. :  But  ipation, and •improvement fox" agflcdltural 
the wheat  graded high. Now there i~ purposes. 
a market~ the increase in wheat acre-] 
age has been considerable, especially 
the past  year. The acreage wi l l  be 
inereased sti l l  more next year  and the 
farmers  on the Skeena wilt he among 
those to ship to the elevator next year. 
Northern Brit ish Columbia is capable 
of rais ing aU th@ wheat  that can be 
consumed iu the whole province and 
then have some for export, This can 
be done without the prair ie system of 
"wheat .mining." There is enough oi 
the best grade of land for a crop rota- 
tion system and there is a market  for 
those other, crops too, Straight wheat 
growing year after year is not benefi- 
cial to :the land and wou ld  s~on put 
the farmer  out6 f  business. But  it is 
'not l ikely the northern farmers wil l  be 
caught in any such foolish trap. At 
the present t ime anany of the farmers 
are planing fo r  crop rotat ion and thus  
Full information concerning regulations 
rega~din~'pre;dmptions 'i~ given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series, '~How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be. obtained ,free of chai'ge 
by ,addressing the Department of Lands, 
Vietorilx~ B'.C.. or t6 a~{Y C~vemment Agent.." 
Records will he grant~l ;cdv:e~-in~ only 
land suitable f6r agricultural", purposes, and 
Which is not" t~mbefland, i:e., carrying over 
5.000 '.board feet pe~- acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet 'per acre east 
of that Range. / 
Appllca~ions" for pre~enaptions are to be 
addressed to the Land ~ommiestoner of the 
Land Recording Divisibn" in whichthe land 
applied foria situated, and are made on printed 
fo~n~: copies of which can be obtained from the" 
Land Commissioner. 
Fr~-emptiens ' must .he oeeupied .for flve'yeaca 
and impzovemehta madeto  the, va|ue of 
$10 per acre. including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed i'nformation see :the Bulletin, 
How Pre-ci~pt Lan~." • t , ,  . .  
[ PURCHASE 
keep their land producing peak crops I A~piieations =~e r~eiv~ ~or push.el  
every year fox' al l  time. There is no.l of vacant asP: unreserved Crown lands, I reason why  Northern ]~. C. should not not being tlml~rland, .~or ugricultural purposes; bert  the world with wheat as easily as minimum price of first-class (arable) land 
is' ,$5 "per acre,, and second-chins. (grazing) 
tt did with t imothy seed. land $2.50 p~ ac/e. ' Fdrther, information 
~" ~ard ing  purchase or leaae of"  Crown 
lands ia given in Bulletin No, I0, Land 
Series, "Purehsse 'and !.Lease • of Crown 
I.~ncb:' ................ 
.Mill, factoW, or Industrial sites on ti~nl~er 
land, ndt exceeding 40 acres;, may be purchased or 
l f~.fd, the conditions" including ~a~ment of 
stumpaga. " 
"- HOMESITE LEASEg "" 
.. utm;tweyed a~,  not ~xce~ing 20.acres, 
inaF b~ leasdl as hoGesltea, coi~ditto~al 
upon a,. d~v~lling 'beln~ .'eredted " In the [I 
f l~t ' year,' 'titl~ . belgie ' cbtainabie. =after I [ 
residence and improvement i e0ndltlgnn are ] | 
[u.lfllled a the'land liUa'.' "beeu I~11~'| | 
veyed'. 
For i~r~zlhg arid. indiiatllal uurpose 
i t ; .  ~,  , '  
treat not exceeding S40 acres may bh"l~tsed. 
by any one person or eompanz. 
• i .............. GRaZiNG'" ........... 
T,:.~L ,h~- r i~ ln~ Act tlie Province l 
range ; administered ..... under  the ...Graz~ | 
l~stted.-basod on...nmmbem iah'g' ,' l~ .o~. |  
Eat to, estal~lish . owner& . ~.~ I ,1~.~ ~v. ,  : . . . . . .  ¢92.-:...~ .. ~n ' -  
o~nel~. BISy ,~,..v ,. , ,,,tL. - . . . . . .  :~",~r" 
manaSement~ Pr~. 0r-.pai.ffally free, V~t, 
mit~ ewe available for settlere; e~mpe~ end 
- -  t 
MERCHANTS AND, CREDIT 
Here are Wise" words from an ex- 
change newspaper :~  
There is one  W.ay by which" a btisi- 
ness man's credit t~ improved,'mld:tl~at" 
is by a policy of'conflstent~advel~isii ig . 
Bank men believe ill ad~,ertJSlilg:for 
they know It pays, ~:helr fe~iing,t~elie 
fore is that when h mereliailt, who is 
a good advertisei', aPi~lles 'for a :loan,' 
that a reasonable amoun i '  o.'f. goo.ds, ' 
bought on credit,. it is' likely: ~o. be ,tin/n- 
ed over.quickly and promptly paid fo)'; 
on aecdunt of his methods of keeping 
his goods constantly before the buying 
public. ' :" ' 
Discr iminat ing buyei '~"~ e~'erY class 
know that  they can get..: freSh, gootls 
f rom the store that advertises: T~e 
merchant  who advertises vei'y"'selddm 
has shop wb~n g~Joff~' And in ~ that  
wa advertlstn helps the  merchant  • y g . . . .  ._, 
eredi't~idl; 0by  Wltli'/'tla'd ffhtd/~'but with 
ins ~d'st0~e~. ~d onbifjust as im- 
portant  as the other, 
J :  R, Wiillams 
PROVlNCIAL .ABgAYER-  : : o" 
• . + . , . .  
Price lhta een~ on l.equest 
Crad|t Fore'mr Bldg., VANCOUVEI~,B.fk, 
GAS AND 0IL 
SUPPLY STATION 
AT 
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
Stables 
SMITIIERS, B.C. 
Hotel 
Prince ltupcrt 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
l 
t! Prince Ruper 
B.C.  i , 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager i 
- . t 
~" Rates $1.60 per day  up. { 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wa!lpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints  most varied 
0t i t  stock in 
Varnishes North,-~'~. 
Glass British 
Brushes, Etc.l ~C°!umbia " 
Write us for information who ~' 
~en0vating or: bui lding your home 
Make  Your  Home Attract ive 
BEAVER B ,OAED DISTRIBUTORS 
A. W, EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459. Prince Rupert,. B.C, 
EBY'S HARDWARE 
r 
smithers/;i B. C.I 
Shelf and: Hcan 
Rardwarc . . . . . .  
Sulky P10w 
N,  
L 
r 
,! 
.' ' . . ,  
x 
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* BENSON BR0.S . ru0t0 ra s tmo 
Ii uto Ixtncy Servxce 
• 116 Films Developed and Printed 
i Between Hazelton,and New I [~ Enlargements made. 
Hazelton and the Railway, I |A  When in Smithers have your 
Ii or  to anypo in t  in the di i~-,  j [~  Photo 
" t r i c t - -and  at  any hour. taken  
i i' " .~ ' . . .Phone  Hazelton I ]~  Post Card to Cabinet" ' 
!I 1 short, 1 long, l shor t l  long. l it ~!zes : 
';' Omineea ttotel, 2 long  2 short I/T A.L. Evitt, Smithers , 
. . . . . . .  4 
I~ ~'Build B.C . "  
t; 
Five 
a m /  
Years 
Z,  1~2" /  
" "  " J "  " ~!"  * "  ~( '  ........... FOR.  THE SPORTSMAN i cockerels whteal 
I reasonable 
Deal iugi~ith ,man'y'asl~eet~: :o  out.J rito~'y's'e'~ed"b~-~h~e-sta-ti0~: 
per life an'd:hunt'~g and #fishing, the l ... 
are distributed a t  
prices throughout he ter- 
3irs. C. L. McLaren who lives ix] 
North Vancouver. writes she has 
used I'acil'i~ Milk. five years. The 
feeling we have in receiving a let- 
ter like this is one of grateful aI)- 
preeiation. It  gives a touching 
glimpse of character and suggests 
that Pacific Milk 'has something 
which holds. 
November issue*of Red andfGuu and 
Canadian Silver' Fox ,NeWs(which has 
just been published, contains a most 
interesting collection of stories and of 
articles. An!pUg them.is a very good 
yarn on surveying the mouth of the 
Nelson rivet, in Hudson's Bay, by.,Itobt 
James; stories fr~)m:~I~e TalJtYsintac 
river in New Brunswick by the well 
known writer Bonnyciistle Dale, a stir- 
ring fiction stor3- of the  old da£s of 
the "fur lords" in the north by Samuel 
A. White and a good trapping article 
QUICK NEWS 
Between the rain and.,.the snow the 
moisture is now-down to the  bottom 
of the furrors and one does not get 
dust in their-eyes. The ereeks,hay.e 
not yet  filled up and only a few are 
flowing at ali: 
i 
Carl pulled :• the-thresher up to  H.: 
i Wearne's and fished Harry  out of.the 
• l)y Raymond Thompson. ' r Soup. He was left all by his lonesome 
The regular special depart:nears deal ~y'tw° machines not reaching his place 
Persona l  . . . .  ing with fishing,' shooti.~g, trapping, when making the rounds. 
,outdoors anr kennel also eont.,,in very " Greeting Cards  interesting m-,erial." othyWakefield has oaly one job of t i m . f o rP arson to fin,sh up for the 
season. 
For  Christmas' ] BIPROVlNG B .  C.'s FLOCKS . . 
J. Price is pul l inghis machine back 
The experimental station at Iaver- towards home and will thresh for T. 
.• i l mere, B. C., is carrying 0a extensive I Brand°n and T. .Brewer on the way. 
~ i lwork"  in l~oultry raising. White Leg- iTh at cleans up the  l~27"crop" ard, unc1 
See Our Samples and Ilhorns are  exclusively bred. The pro-{ Deep Creek'. . . . .  • " 
Order  Early Ill Jeers mentioned particularly in the 
i i1926 report of the superlntendant gives W.L .  Padden has a 1927 pullet that 
breeding, hatching, rearing, experl- chicks. 
The Up-t0-Date Drug Store mental feeding, housing and manage- "Mr. Clay and Pete Van Borne are 
?_AZELTON,  ._B. C. il ment. The poultry area is so.arrang_ now helping W. L. Padden erect an ad. 
• , ed as to give.young chicks fre§h ground dition to his house anda lso  a store- 
how, but as it will serve no useful pur. 
pose we will'riot d~monstrate. 
Tuesday saw three 4-horse teams on 
the way to Telkwa with oats for 7. 
McNeil. Carl," :F~ed 'and,'.Arehie held 
the reigns. • "~ 
W.:N. Clark.. was a .  ~eado~vbrook 
visitor on Monday and ~r .  ~ and "Mrs. 
Burnett of Smithers spent ~ Sunday ev- 
ening there. 
i 
The spring crop of pigs was "not up 
to much but the fall Htters seem to be 
quite satisfactory. 
Carl Wakefield has discovered how 
to grow spuds. Be has a nice crop in 
his root cellar and is using new spuds 
in Noyember. 
: . . . .  , . . . .  
• H~XSGIWN~ SERVICES IN 
• .E  UNI~,V CHVRCH~S 
On Sunday, November dth tfiere will 
be special services appropriate to the 
Thanksgiving festival in the New Haz- 
el,on ehurchl f it11 o'el0ck, and at Haz- 
elton at 7.30. '~Spdclal ~fiusid' is being 
arranged for each 6 f  thes6 services. 
,A special invitafl6ii is extended to one 
~nd all. The Pa§tor~, J; H.Young, will 
be in charge. " '" 
Insurance[ 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
:,.Only strong, reliable companies 
represented by us. 
% 
Plato Boats 
We are local agents  for  the  new 
Flato Boats - - the  great  boon for 
the f ishermen, the, duck hunter  
and the  camper.  See  it -at our 
office now. 
WM. S. HENRY 
SMITHERS, B. C: 
Omineca 
Hotel 
C.  W.:' DawSon:; • Prop. 
H~.AVqU~R~.SS F.Oa ~ovmsTs 
AND COMMERCIAL "~" 
M~N," ' - ' '  ~, , - /  
Dining roo~ in •e0nimettbn i 
Hazelton ' ,B,::C.: 
Thanksgiving 
Dance 
November 11th 
n 
In the Community Hal l  
New Hazelton 
Music by Mrs. R. Guss 
Admission $1.00 
FOR SALE 
Wanted--Woman wants workas  cook 
in small camp, or as ,house.keeper in
hotel or instituti0n...,Apply. G i  W. 
Goedrow, Terrace P .O .  2t 
FOB RENT~The '  Siiver Standard l og  
...:cabin ' in New Hazelton, l~artly furn- 
ished.....Apply ,Omineca Herald 'o f f ice.  
" Delta Col~ 
BRIDGE SET S-TSeor e pads and place Delta Cop 
I cards, for four tables, in nice boxes, Delta~ Cop Delta Cop 
I no two sets alike; also novel prizes. Delta Cop 
i Apply at Omiueea Hera ld  office, i Delta Cop 
E - -A  n eslbo[ Delta Cop ,e,ta  
couple of-ca arl h Delta Cop 
[ good singers. Apply to Mrs. Sa~vle, ' r : 
[ t  NewHazel t0n.  : : ' . H,,E..Mac 
J. 7. Cam'~ [/cmtISTMAS GREE~ING CARDS-,  C. N. Sche 
| See samples at tile Herald office and R. S. Lent 
[ place your orders now. . . . .  John Ashn 
~,. . . . .  . ~ , ~ot~-~a, 
I . ~ialk Oeoi~e nO'w has21 ......... ~ ter, and~Le , men wor_- 
ling in.the bush. and hauil~g.: l id Will .... i : ' lSat~ 
t I liave :'more before long.. . " ~, '....., "t~l 
: : .  . .. 
TAX SALE . . . .  ;: • • ; " "" ":, ":', i; '"':! ] 
0mineca Assessment District i : _ : :  
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT, on Tuesday the 8th day of November, 1927, at the hour  of- l l - -a: .m, at-the 
Court House, Village of Smithers, B. C., I will sell at Public Auction the Crown Granted Mineral Claims in the 
list ~ereinafter set out, of the .persons in said list hereinafter set out for ~ , ,  u .~ aeUn"u^n * taxes unpaid D-y 
on the 30th day of June, 1927, find for penalty, costs and expenses, including the cos t  of advertising saidSaidsale,pers°nif: 
the total amount due is not sooner paid. 
LIST OF PROPERTIES . ' 1 7".'i 
Name of Owner 'Name of Claim - Costs & • Lot Number Taxes Interest Expenses Total 
Delta Copper Co, Ltd. 
Delta Copper Co. Ltd. 
Delta' Copper Co. Ltd. , 
Delta Copper Co. Ltd. 
Delta Copper Co, Ltd. 
Delta Copper Co. Ltd. 
Delta Copper Co. Ltd. " r ' r 
Delta Copper Co. Ltd. . 
Delta CopPer-Co. Ltd.  '~ 
pper Co. Ltd . . . . .  
per Co. Ltd. .,7 ! 
)per Co, Ltd, " ' ' . .  
Balm0ral . . . . . . . .  1002 11.50 34 
Balmoral  Fraction 620 .75 .02' " 
Chicago 513 13,00 .39. 
Chalco 514 12.50 .37 
~ Delta . . 600 13.00 .39 
'Delta Fraction . . . .  .: 604 12.25 37 
Highland Boy ..... ,~. ' I000 ,.12.50' ': .37 
Bappy Jack " 1003 12.25 .37 
Islander , :i ~,. . 710 ~.~ nn ~, 
Lake View ~ ....... ...... 515 . 5.25 16 
s!.~v_%Fip ~: !~ sa~ :26 
:Cassiar. District • 
13.75 
13.75 
13.75 
!8.75 
13.75 
13.7{5 
13.75 
18.75 
18.75 
13.75 
:13.75 
25,59 
14.52 
27.14 
26.62 
27.14 
26,87 
26.62 
26,37 
27,14 
19,16 
22.76 
26.11 
26.62 
26.88 : 
19.41 
25,34,. ,, :=~ 
25.85 :~~ 
19.~1 
23~a3 
17~1 
24.-05 
• i¢ %: 
I~ Life 
Fire~ 
li Health 
i Accident 
HAZELTON - B .C .  
'; [] each year.. In thifi way it is expected house on the •siding. been" on the prairies for several weeks 
: Pacific Milk that  wormin fect ionandd iseaseswi l l  _ _  returned toh ishomeonSaturday .  
! be kept well under control. All the Local experience with Garnet wheat 
i Head Of Bce: Vancouver /~l,,lumltmrlltimi,,m,lmnilllmi,,inlui,llm,i~!~ iPullets and hens are trap nested, indi- in  1927 was that while only slightly The provincial'highway survey party 
~ = is now working west of Dorreen. The Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner f f tAa.  . . J - - _  1iv_= ~, U vidual records of each being kept. earlier .~ than Marquis i t  has weak 
y ~ or identification marks both leg and stand and shells: badly a ............ ~ .  ,,,~,p 3aLt l r0a  jp R0v@ ~ ~ we would be road gang under Peter Caragan is still 
glad to hear reports favorable to this working west of Skeena Crossing and 
f trying to make. Griffln's old pole camp ? J p ! ~ In New Hazelton Church ~. By careful attention to mating using I . . . . . .  : • • N.P: [~ b - ~ gg .  i wheat if any. before the freeze upl ' 
) " - y the Ladies Aid Society --- ]only selected males, the laying quali- I : ~[ost people think it is impossible to ' ~ - 
$ • # Ities of the flocks are being built up. ]bore a square hole with an augar, bor- 
i ~ w  DINnI R -~ C. Schultcik left Tuesday morning m.  Grant's [This report states that there is a fair  ling only one hole and having it exact- for Ritchie where he has secured the 
~; ~ ~ J.  ~ .L~.LIts ~ Idemand for setting eggs and breeding I ly square. I t  can be done if you know section foreman's job ...... I Agency . , | ~. Will be Served From Six o c lock  ~ I ' ,  
, ~ Followed by a " _ " '..'! 
~• REAL  ESTATE N ~ k fy  ..... ..... : 
~' ' " " = • " = " t y o  " " . . . .  ' ..... i Sale of Work i Just Wha u Thin o our Job ...... " 
. . . .  Y 0  
- " District Agent for the leading M Reflects What you Think of :  
¢, Insurance Companies-~ I~lz~ll~lalllJmillinmllllliU!llmlllNl/llllUilllllllllUWllllJnHlOiNUl~ 
THE OMINECAHERALD, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 2, ~927 
' : ' "" t Stories' IH¢  i _ _ I  nor rcand 
MOTORS 0 Close to Home t - • ~ In accordance with its new policy 
the Department of Health at Ottawa 
i, has appointed twenty physicians as SMITHERS, B.C. ~-~-~ = - - - -  * 
m 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
Ford Cars Trucks Tractors Accessories 
Parts Repairs Gas Oil 
Threshing Machines Acetylene Welding 
A 
V 
Mail Order Prescriptions! 
From all over B. C. they come--from far north- 
ern ~osts where the ~ra~per keeps lonely vigil--from 
mining outposts--from distant canneries-come pre- 
scriptmns to be filled by ou~ three Graduate Pharma- 
cists. Twenty years ago p mail order prescription 
Was an event with us. Now a special department is 
devoted to filling mail order prescriptions with the 
same care and fidelity, the same rigid adherence to 
the standards of exactness that first built Our re~u- 
tation. 
ORME'S LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexal Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- 
termediate ports each Thursday and Sunday, 11.00 
p.m.  
For Anyox and Ketchikan each Wednesday 4.00p.m. 
For Stewart~ each Saturday, 1~,00 a. m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, 
fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOUND--7.20 p.m. daily except Sunday 
WESTBOUND-7.51 a.m. daily except Wednesday 
Jasper Park Lodge open May 21st to September 30th 
See Canada in Canada's Diamond Jubilee Year, 1867"-1927 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings o~ furtherinformation apply to any Canadian National Agent o 
IK F. MeNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prinae Rupert, B.~;. 
  Canadian Pacific Railway CompanY  
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, October 8, 19, 29. 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, October 12, 23, November 2. 
The S. S. Princess Beatrice--For Butcdale, East Bella Bells, Ocean Falls 
Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at 
l l a .  m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINKS Full information from 
~_W. C. Orchard, corner, Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince l~upert_ 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, November 8 
HARRY LANGDON 
The Strong Man 
Don't Fail to See this Show 
And a.GoodCo~tedy 
The nest Printing isDone by 
inoeu Head& New Hazelton 
"The winter schedule of the Cana- 
dian National coast steamships and 
trains will come into effect about the 
l middle of this month. • 
I Archdeacon Rix, upon his return to 
Rupert, stated that he expected IPrinee 
]that within a couple of U,,eeks the new 
[bishop of Caledbnia would be appoint- 
ed. 
The Ladies Aid of the United 
Church, Hazelton, will hold a Thanks- 
giving chicken supper in Assembly 
Hall on 2Ionday, November 7th. Din- 
nor will be served at 6 p. n~. Admis- 
sion, adults 75c, children 35c. 
C. W. Dawson spent a few days of 
last week in Prince Rupert. 
Fred Peterson went up to the Ameri- 
can Boy mine on Monday to visit for a 
week or two with his old friend W. G. 
Parson~, the superintendant in charge 
of development. These two were pals 
in the days when the C. P. R. was get- 
ting started on its double tracking. 
2Ir. Olson, of Smith, Carlton & el- 
son, Prince George, was a guest of C. 
W. D,twson last week. 
ft. C. K. Scaly spent a few days i~ 
Prince Rupert last week attending th( 
annual meeting of the Prince Rupert 
Hotel Company. Mr. Sealy is one of 
the large stock holders. 
Mr. Burnett of Kispiox took the ser- 
vices in  the New Hazelton church on 
Sunday mornihg and in I-Iazelton in 
the evening. Roy. Mr. :£ouug was do- 
ing pastoral work at points along the 
Skeena river. 
~. D. Collins passed away recently 
at his home in Peterborough, Ont. He 
was the fa'ther of Fred Collins, at one 
time with the H. B. Co. at Hazelton. 
Fred is now located tn Monaghan ero 
Peterborough. 
Roy. W. B. Wlllan of Point Grey and 
formerly of this district, writes in the 
Vancouver Province speci'al musical 
addition that nmsic in the ehurcch t" 
good thing and when properly used is 
itself a form of worship. 
The first grain boat this season is 
now being loaded and the grain is go- 
ing ovei" the railway at a good rate so 
that the boat should not be delayed in 
completing its full cargo. Several big 
train loads per (lay pass through here. 
Lloyd Wilson returned Sunday af- 
ter spending several weeks in the har- 
vest fields on the prairie. He is feel- 
ing much better physically for the 
change. He is again at Smith's Gen- 
eral Store. He expects ~[rs. Wilson 
and child back in a short time. 
The Felix Bridge Club in Hazelton 
was organized on ~Ionday of last week 
when the ladies got together at the 
home of Mrs. Jas. Turabull. They 
first lflayed a few hands of bridge and 
Mrs. Winsby won the prize.• Then the 
plans for the season were made. The 
Club will meet •every Thursday night. 
This week it will be entertained by 
l~Irs. ~Iathteson. 
Gee. l~leGarth, fish guardian at lfi 
Mile Creek, Babine, and Howard Gust 
of the Babine hatchery returned ti 
Hazelton the first of the week for win- 
ter. They both look in the pink for 
the long holiday. 
l~Itss Ruth ~Itller of Smlthers arriv- 
ed on Monday to enter .the Hazelton 
" Hospital for a three years course in 
t ra in ing '  ,~:, 
Durlng~1~fonday night a few flakes 
Of snow fell so that ' the arly risers on 
Tuesday mbrniiig~"~ou!d:: see :: something 
iwhite oa:,me:~;una.'::~iat :~ S the 
. first this season ' ln,:t i~s disti~lct.: 
inspectors of immigrants in Euro- 
pean clties. They  are to report for" 
duty at once. 
Manager D. McNair, of the Asso- 
ciated Growers, states that a t  the  
end of last week 100 cars of "Macs" 
(.Macintosh Red apples) left the 
0kanagan Valley for New York and 
that 50 cars of Jonathans will move 
out to Sweden, South Africa, Great 
Britain and New Zealand. 
The Canadian Pacific Railway• i s  
again offering a prize of $100 to the 
Canadian showing the best spring 
wheat at the Internatlonal Hay and 
Grain Show in Chicago, it was an- 
nounced at the offices of 4he agri- 
cultural department of the company. 
The s'how will be held in November. 
vemher. 
The grand total o f~ .Canadian trade 
for the twelve months ended August 
was $2,331,000,000, as compared 
with $2,314,000,000 for the year be- 
fore. Import figures are up and 
exports down; the former being $1,- 
066,000,000, as compared with $967,- 
00O,000 the year before and exports 
$1,264,000,000, as against $1,337,- 
000,000. 
A boom in muskrat farming is on 
the horizon in Western Canada. 
Following the acceptance by the Pro-  
vincial Governments,of the Prairie 
Provinces of the •Dominion Govern- 
meat's offer to turn over swamp 
lands to ~hem for leases to residents 
for purposes of muskrat farming 
there has 'been a deluge of applica- 
tions. Alberta has had 200 of them 
and Saskatchewan over 500. 
British 'Columbia is capable of pro- 
du'cing all the bulbs, rose bushes, 
fruit trees, ornamental trees and 
seeds that the. Canadian people can 
use, it is claimed by authorities here. 
Millions e£ dollars each year go out 
of Canada for nursery s¢ock that 
could be raised in British Columbia 
and del,ivered to the buyers several 
weeks earlier than it could be im- 
ported from overseas. 
Boys and 'girls resident in Mani- 
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta are 
now engaged in a series of hog-judg- 
ing. contests in which the Canadian 
Pacific Railway is offering a trophy 
to the winning teams o f  each pro- 
vince, in addition to which the six 
winners will be taken to Taronto, to 
the Royal Winter Fair (Nov. 16th to 
24th), a's guests o f  the railway. 
"More settlers are coming from 
the United States to make homes in 
Canada than in any year since 1920," 
said J. R. Ryan recently in)Winnipeg, 
travelling colonization agent from 
the St. Paul office of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. "Personally," he 
said, "I l~ave brought 70 fainilies 
this season and have every reason 
to believe that the total will be well 
over 100 before the end of the year. 
All the settlers have money--some 
very well supplied." 
Pro~. Robert Wallace, commis- 
sioner of Manitoba mines, told the 
Caledonian Society at its weekly 
luncheon in Winnipeg recently, that 
mining developments uch as had 
never been equalled in the history of 
Manitoba were likely to feature the 
next six months. Mining, he said, 
had ~ be looked upon as a business 
p~ msition. It so happened in this 
c¢ ~t-ry that mines are found in 
~laces to which access was not easy 
and no railroad could be expected 
to lay tracks into the north country 
until it knew prospects thorn, 
' FR0~I, sT~w~ ~o ]~TW~COOr 
- p..~i. ~r Moncton, land surveyor, who 
recently returned from a season's job 
in one of the forsaken parts of the pro- 
Vince back of Stewart, writes to the 
Stewart paper advocating a provincial 
highway from Stewart to Kitwnncool 
and thence down to the Skeena river. 
at Kitwanga. He maintains the road 
could be built easily enough and that 
it would enable .the packers of stew- 
art to drive :their pack horses to the 
Bulktey Valley where they could win- 
ter for about $25. It would also en- 
able Americanq to drive their cars  
right through B. r" C. tO Alaska which 
he. potnts out would be quite an adwm. 
rage. Mr. Moncton might be quite cor- 
rect in aUhis  statements, nmst likely 
is, its he has travelled all or nearly alI 
of that, country. Most of the people 
are interested in the nmin highway at 
present and want to get to Terrace and 
then down to Prince Rupert. 
Glass, i 
M0numcnts , 
$20.00 to $30:00 
CUT FLOWERS 
POTTED PI,ANTS 
BLOOMING BULBS 
D. GLENNIE 
4 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
m . . N N  
Tea Sets 
• . . m m - I f f i ~  
Noth ing  set:~ off the table 
or s ideboard like a Silver 
Tea  Se~. 
We imve some beauties, 
and we have them ~., suit; 
any  O(,cto. t bool~.- 
We haw a [,lai, r:hree- 
Viece si lver p la ted  set with 
three  lines around the cen. 
t re  for $12 50 
A little la rger  size set  and 
a little more work on i t  for  
$18.00, and fiiany di f ferent 
sty les a l l the  way up to $75. 
Send for our  beauti ful  fr,~e 
i l lustrated catalog:ue. 
John Bulger Limited 
Jeweller 
At the Clock on the Street 
PRINCE RUPERT 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
For 'ev(,rv line of husines.~ • " 
Typewriters - - . gegalForms 
Fancy, Stationery: School ,Supples 
• Christmas Novelties, .• all of the~ Better Grades 
• ,  , , _ ~ ~ L, zmmmwft~¢j~tmNm~lma~ . i 
R0se, C0wan & Latta, Ltd.i 
: STATIONERSI ,~  ::PR!NCE:!RUPERT,B,C. 
L . '~( : , :~! ' " - .Y~¢• ' : ' . I , :~ /~ ~• ~" /GL :~, :~ '  " '  " '7  ~' -~  " '~/ ' - '  . 
